Differential expression of the trypsin inhibitor SPINK3 mRNA and the mouse ortholog of secretory granule protein ZG-16p mRNA in the mouse pancreas after repetitive injury.
A mouse model using repetitive acinar cell injury caused by supraphysiologic doses of cerulein to induce the characteristic fibrosis and loss of acinar cell mass found in human chronic pancreatitis was employed to identify early changes in gene expression. A gene array was used to detect changes in 18,000 expressed sequence tags; changes in specific transcripts were confirmed by RNase protection assays. These methods identified SPINK3, the mouse homologue of human and rat protease inhibitor genes, as being highly expressed in the pancreas and induced after pancreatic injury. Because SPINK3 may be an important serine protease inhibitor, its up-regulation may reflect an important endogenous cytoprotective mechanism in preventing further injury. The up-regulation of SPINK3 was specific; the mouse homologue of the zymogen-processing protein ZG-16p was also highly expressed in the pancreas but sharply down-regulated early in the course of injury. These findings suggest that the pancreatic acinar cell may respond to injury with a program of self-preservation and loss of normal function.